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Kntored at the Lcliigliton post-offic- n

6iM Clnss Mall Mutter.

.tic - Menatc Election

and County Convention.
TEf'rtno'cratSo Voters of Carbou

eounly will hold their dclcgato election

pil&tnrilny, September Gtli, 1834,

hours of two and soven o'clock

p. raat tho placo of holding tho general
eloctlon in tho soTeral districts (unlets
ntherWisa ordered by tho proper local
00101011100' and duo public notico given

of the jilace agreed upon) and elect del-
egate? represent said district in County

Contention to be held at the Court

House In tho borough of Mauch Chunk,

on Monday, .Bcpt. 8th, 1881, at 1 o'clock

p, rit, to. nominate candidates for
County Treasurer;-

-faeister- and Recorder, County

Commissioners and Covinty Auditors and
to appoint conferees to tho Congressional

Conference of tho Eleventh Congression-

al District and to transact such other
business as may bo in order under the
rules. The districts will elect the fol-

lowing number Of delegates respectively

being according to tho number of Demo-

cratic vote polled at the last general
election.
.AudenrIM 2 MOhnnklttw
T(ver'Meadow.... 4 M Chunk 2.1 w i
V. Mmteh Chunk. . 3 NesqucuonliiK 2

East I'enn. 2 Packer, 2
Frnnlilln 'I Packorton 2
Kidder, Nona 2 1'nrryvlllc 2
Kldrter South 2 Ponn Fores 2

I.snsrord. Summit Hill 4
T.nlsanno 2 Towntncnslnjr. 2
Lohlirh t Weathcrly 6

I.elilnhten. 4 Wctssport 2
T. Tnwnmnnslnir. .. 4
Mahoning ,. 21 Tstal 61

Noce,wsary lor choice, 31.

Tin following aro the officers appointed to
hold the Delegate elections In the sovcral
districts the first named being tho Judgo
and tho others Inspectors:

Andenrled F. O'Donnell, J Boyle, E Ken-di-

Heaver Meadow U. Gallagher, T. Brogan,
J. Onle.

EaU Venn T. Schaffer, J. Stelgerwal), J.
Yenser.

EnstMauch Chunk E. Bauer, O. Kosten- -
bnder. O. Boyle.

Franklin A. Oraver. P. Krcfpe, I). Arner
Kidder North J. T. Holcouib, D.O.McLcod,

J, II. Slialfcr.
Kidder South E. Qclz, O. Warnet, II. S -

flCS.
T.ehlirh K. Frits. P. Connor. I). Cnnnonf.
Xnfjrd P. Kins, E, Harklns, M. Crimina-

l-.
Ii hlBhlon P, Wagner, O. Yenser, O.

Sticter.
Lower Towamcnslng F. Smith, E. Boyer,

Ii .Smith.
Lausanne W. Kennedy, P. J. Cunningham,

li. Olllleklnger.
Mahoning U. W. Drlcsbaeh, J. Shcrncr. J.

Arner.
Mnuoh Chunk. 1st Wnrd J. J. Boyle, E. K.

Senslnver, Thos. Mullen.
Mnuch Chunk. 2nd Ward W. Warnekc.Sr.,

.T. Sielmbach (). AlcUlnlcy.
John Crossln, L. Tarloton,

J. Smith.
Perm Forest L. Kuehner, O Smith, W.

Hotter.
Packet John Faust, J. Hotnlg, 1). Ii,

Stewart.
Packcrtun L. W. Stiles, E. Shatter, W.

Illtnerr
Parryvjlle W. Baraford, F. L. Boyer, Al.

lleer.
Summit Hill Edwird Urampslo, J. P. Me- -

lluirh. J, II, ljingnn.
Towamenslog W. Shaffer, J. O. Beer, P.

Kern.
tVclssport F.. Itapp, A. tloycr. M. Emery.
W'ojtherly V. ILScourman, D. K. Young,

J). F. Olewell. .

The newly appointed members of tho
County Committeo will also meet at the
Court Ilouro at 1 o'clock on Monday,
Sept. 8th, to organize and elect a Chair-
man and transact other business.

GEO. W. ESSEK,
Chairman Democratic County Committeo.

22.
Stephen Grover Cleveland, n name

uilh twauty-tw- o letters, and n caudidate
who will bo tho twenty-secon- President
of tbo United States. Also good for the
twenty-tw- States ho will carry in No-

vember.

Os Thursday, the 21st inst.,tbe French
Minister at l'rkin lowered his flag and
departed for Shanghai, and on the same
day Minister LI Four Foa demanded
nod received his passports from the
French Government, This of course
means war. Admiral Courbet at once
bombarded Fno Chow, and afterwards
landed detachments of troops to destroy
the arsenal wilu the war materials aud
stores, Keclung will also be occupied
bf the fleet, and its conl mines seized as
tnourity for the indemnity demanded by
France. The Euglish correspondent of
the Loudon Tiitcs at Fekiu telegraphs
thai the Chinese hope the no itral Powers
will interpose to prevent France from
prosecuting the war. There is little
hope of this, There is groat danger,
while the conflict is raging, of a general
massacre of Europeans throughout the
Empire. The British Government is
taking energetic measures to protect its
tubjects. If tho United States bad a
navy, or even a Biuglo respectable war
vessel, we might do the same.

Toe Resubmission Convention again
met at TopeUa, Kaunas, Weduesday eve-

ning, 20th Inst., nud made the temporary,
organization permanent. The committee
on resolutions submitted a long platform,
tbe substance of which is tbe assertion
that .the majority of tbe llepublican par-

ty of Kansas have determined to coalesce
with and adopt the dogmas of the Pro-

hibition party, nnd that in pursuing this
C3urte it has departed from the true
faith of Bepublicamsm.

"We have," tho resolutions say, "re-
peatedly protested agaiuet this suicidal
course and in u spirit of conciliation and
concord have appealed to them in tbe
ligbt of past experience to consult again
tbo will of tho peopls ou the vexat ous
question of prohibition. That rtnuest
was contemptuously refused and our
warnings bava been answered by sneers
and opprobrious epithets. Now in the
name oi lue national Kepuniioau party
of this country we arraign this prohibi-
tion majority faction of this State as un.
true to Jlepublionn principles nud nn
enemy to Uepnblicau bucccss. We
arraign it as un oreauizatiou that is nlot
ting aud couspiriug nil over the country
to defeat the lt publican ticket. In
Kansas they remain neininally with tbe
llepublican party, simply because that
parly can be used to carry Iheir pet hob-
by. Such being tbe case, and declining
to accept their doctrines, we preler them
as declared enemies rather than us
troacttuous fricuds. We coudemu the
cowardice and hypocrisy of those He
publican leaders who Imve permitted this
foreign and false issue to be thrust upon
tho party in this State, Ou their heads
shall rest grave responsibility. We in.
dorse, tbe platform "of the National lie
iinbllcan party nud pledge our ncouali
tied support to its nominees JauiG.
tilalne and John A Logan, we taped-idl- y

iudorsa tbe aotion of tho National
Convention, through its committee on

in rejecting the abominable
ilocltJue of prohibition, aud wo hold that

the action nf said convention noon that,
as upon all other questions, constitutes
tho controlling rule of action for nil true
Republicans throughout the country. nnd
thai, while supporting Blaine and Logan,
we cannot consistently support the
odious doctrine which was expressly re-

jected by tho convention which placed
them In nomination."

Tbla is- pretty-roug-

tionsts not only of Kansas but tbrougl.
oat the entire country, who have hitherto
uniformly supported tho Itepnb'licans.

"

CERTAIH GREAT TRUTHS.

fjEKTlMENTS TvtU.Cn TDD DniNE QnOANS

GALL UnWOBTIIY A CANDIDATE

FOB 1'KEhIDCNT,

From Gov. Cleveland' letter of Acceptance.
When an oUotion to ofllce bball be the

selection by the voters of one of their
number to assume for a time a publio
trust, instead of his dedication to the
profession of politics, when the holders
of tho ballot, quickened by a sense of
duty, shall nvengs truth betrajed and
pledges broken, and when the suffrage
shall be altogether free and uncorrupted,
the full realization of a government by
the people will be nt hand.

If I should bo called to the Chief
Magistracy of the nation by. the suffrages
of my fellow-citizen- 1 will assume the
duties of that high office with a solemn
determination to dedicate every effort to
tho country's good and with an bumble
reliance upon the favor aud support of
the Supreme Being, who I believe will
always blets honest human endeavor In
the conscientious discharge of public
duty.

A proper regard for the welfare of the
workingmen being Inseparably connected
with the Integrity of our institutionf,
none of our citizens aro more interested
than they In guarding against any cor-
rupting influences which seek to pervert
the benelicient purposes of our govern-
ment, and none should be more watch-

ful of the artful machinations of those
who allure thtm to d Injury.

The laboring classes constitute the
main part of our population. Tbev
should be protected in their efforts
peaceably to assert their rigble when en.
d'ingered by aggregated capital, and all
statutes on this subject sbonld recognize
tbo care of the State for honest toil aud
bo framed with a view of improving the
condition of tbo worklnginau.

I believe that tho publio temper is such
that tho voters of tho land are prepored
to support the party which gives the best
promise of administering the government
in tbo honest, simple nnd plain manner
which Is consistent with its character
purposes.

Liwu unnecessarily interfering with
the habits and customs of any of our
people which are not offensive to the
moral sentiments of tho civilized world
and wbich are consistent with good

and the publio welfare, are e

and vexatious.
The seletiou and retention of subord-

inates ingovernmeutemployment should
depend upon their ascertained fitness nnd
the value of their work, and they should
be neither expected nor allowed to do
questionable party service.

A government is not by the people
when a result wliob should represent
the intelligent will of free and thinking
men is or can bo determined by the
shameless corruption ol tbeir suffrages.

We recognize in the eligibility of the
President for a most serious
danger to that calm, deliberate nnd in.
telligent political notion wbich mutt
characterize a government by tbe people.

The sttttemniiBhip they require oonists
in honesty and frugality, a prompt re-

sponse to the needs of Iho people as they
arise and tbe vigilant protection of all
their varied interests.

A government is not by the people
when one party fastens is control upon
the country and perpetuates power by
cajoling and betraying tho people instead
of serving them.

A trno American sentiment recognizes
tho dignity of labor, and tbe fact that
honor lies in honest, contented labor is
au element of national prosperity.

In Foreign Lands.
From our own Correspondent.

Venice, Aug, 11, 1831.

"See Naples and die," is an old Italian
ylng, but tho modern version, "See

Naples before you die," is far moro accept-
able to the ordinary traveler.

Leaving Rome by rail wo pssj through
tbo walls on the southeast side of the city,
near the Porla Majjgiorc, ond for miles us
wa cross the oompagna or vast plain which
surrounds tho city, the mad runs near tho
ruined arches of two of the most famous of
the ancient nquaducts. The country
through which wo pass is much more fer-

tile than that north of Rome nnd the vege-
tation as we go southward appears almost

in its luxuriuuee. Many wretched
littln villages ol the present day hear names
well known to history, while olher unpor- -

taut towns have entirely disappeared,
Capua, 135 miles south of Rome, once a
city of 800,000 Inhabitants, where th vic-
torious Honnlbal found in the luxury of
an Italian city a more dangerous foe than
the Roman legions, and where the insur-
rection ot the gladiators under Spartacus
nm broke out, is now a place of but little
importance. Nearly 30 miles farther south
we reach Naples, matchless for location.un-riyals-

for the beauty of us surroundings,
tho pride of Italy and its commercial me
tropolis. The city has a population of
auout iialt a million aud Is located on the
northern shore ol the lovely, bay of Naples,
sloping down to the sea on the amphitheatre
or the hills. The enervating influences of
this eternal summer laud, as well as the
degeneracy of the modern Italian are verv
evident in the inhabitants of Naples. No
city ol all Italy baa a more loyely climate,
or bapplar, poorer, lazier or dirtier papula
tion. The impudence of the begjers who
exuioii to passers by tbe physical ills which
constitute their etock in trade, is only
equaled by the contented indifference with
which all clust.es seem to regard both the
Drcseut and future. All kluds efwo'k are
carried on in the streets, shoemakers, car-

penters, bailers and others often bavinc
their entire outfit nn (he sidewalk, while
the women also bring out their washiu
and ironing, their sewing and knitting into
the public highway. Many localities near
Naples weie immnrtallied by Virgil In his
Eneid and the tomb ol the great poet him-

self is pointed out only a lew inllci from
the city

Vesuvius, which lifts Its fire and smoke
crowned summit 4,000 feet above the level
of tbe sea, is southeatt of Naples, and was
rMchcd by us by tramway to lle.lns.which
is built above tbe auoieot burled village of
llcrculaucum, tna from thcoce oa foot to

the summit. For several miles the way
lies among tho vineyards aud orchards
which surround the base aud crown the
lower, slopes of tho mountain, hut these ore
soon passed and wo reach the !va How of
1672 over which the ro6il winds for n long
distance; It is a perfect picture of desola
tton. Tho lava stream Is noarly black and

formed by the
leml-flui- d mass pouring down tbo side of
the mountain aud stiffening aa.it cooled..

Tho foot or tho cone 14. reached without
serious difficulty, nnd from this point a

cable railroad runs nearly to tho summltj
hut having attempted to make the ascent
ofVesuylus on foot wo scorned all such
modern innovations and toiled on. The
conn which surmounts the mountain Is

about 1,500 feet In high! and Is composed
of loose scoria and ashes, with occasionally
a ridge of laya. Its sides rise at an angle
of about forty Ave degrees. aud as the ashes
alio baek under one's foet at every step,- the
ascent is most fatiguing. It was as hard a
bit of mountain climbing as we had ever
attempted.

From the summit a magnificent panor-

ama is spread out before us. The country
for mites around dotted with little villages
Is seec, with Naples on the northwest and
the bcaulirul bay In front, stretching far
away to where,

"Calm Capri waits,
tier fnpphlro gates

Bejtulllnif to her bright estates."
We descend to the "old crater" and pick

our way among the steaming, smoking fis

sures which open far down into the depths
below. Masses of almost pure sulphur have
been deposited all around and at times tho
sulphurous fumes are almost overpowering.
There has been no lava overflow for some
time aud at Iho principal opening in the
eastern part of the crater a cone perhaps
fifty feet in bight has been built up of the
cinders, scoria, etc., which at intervals of
perhaps a minute are thrown up from the
opening and fall In showers around. Wc

were Boon satisfied with the horrors of the
place and'the evident proximity to the in-

fernal regions, and descending the moun
tain on tho southern sidn wc mado our way

over vast beds ol lava and on through vine-
yards and gardens to Torre Annunziala and
from thence to the ruins of rompeii. In
studying the ruins of Rome and tho other
cities ol ancient Italy we find that much
haa been lost during the wars and pnlilleial
disturbances of past centuries; but. in Pom
peil we find an ancient Roman city .embalm-

ed as it were, in ashes; thus pieservlng
for eighteen hundred years not only the
form or the buildings, but every feature ol

the home life of the Roman ofthe first cen
tury nf the Christian era. About 75 acres
comprising nearly J of the walls have been
uncnyered and tho work of excavation is

still being carried on. Nearly everything
which can be moved, even to the more im-

portant frescoes is taken at once to the
museum at Naples, consequently the bare
walls and the deserted streets of this citv of
the dead, with a few monuments, (nuntuins,
etc., are all that remain. The principal
entrance is through the ancient sea gate of
the city; for although now far inland,
Pompeii was formerly a eeaport. The
streets ore regularly laid out, the principal
ones being feet and those of lesser im-

portance, only 14 feet in width. They are
paved with huge blocks nf laya with deep
ruts worn by Iho chariot wheels, and at the
street cornera are stepping stones for pedes-

trians, nearly a foot above the pavement.
With but few exceptions tho houses are
only one story high and are built on the
same general plan, a solid with a single en-

trance towards tho street and the rooinB
rang-- d around on open court which was
ornamented and decorated wttti fountains,
atnlues, flowers, mosaics, etc., according to

the Innoy or wealth of the owner. Unlike
Ifciculancum which was buried beneath a
lava flow to a depth of nearly 100 fei-t- ,

Pompeii was covered will ashes and scoria
only to a depth of about 20 feet, thus mak-

ing tho work or excavation much less

laborious. In tho small museum within
the walls are several figures made by pour-lu-

plaster into the openings left in the
ashes by the decay ami absorption of the
bodies of the dead who were overwhelmed
in Iho eruption; Ibus showing the exact at-

titude in which death overtook them. The
agony thus depicted on the faces as well as
indicated by the position of tho bodies is

most horrible, and even after a lapsoof
two thousand years is sufficient to

cause one to shudder at the horrors of that
dreadful night, when a city, teeming with
life and prosperity was surprised and
buried.

Tho National Museum at Naples con-

tains much of interest in Hi valuable and
extensive collection of ancient statuary,
bronzes, Egyptian antiquities, etc., but
by far Its greatest attraction lies in its vast
exhibitor Pompelan relics. We find here
beautiful mosaics frescoes and other mural
decorations which in form and color com-

pare favorably with the works of the renaia
sancc; thousands of articles of domestic
utility, including kitchen utensils, scales,
lamps, stoves, bedsteads, surgical and musi
cal Instrments, chairs, tuilct articles, vases,
dishes, agricultural implements and many
other things very similar to those in use in
the present day; glass amphorre still con
taining olive oil; several round black loaves
ol bread bearing tho baker's name, as well
as many other articles of food; and a vast
assortment "loo numerous to mention," of
articles taken from tbe buried city.

We return to Rome by the same road
over which we traveled in going to Naples,
and after a lew hours spcul in revisiting
the Forum and a few other places ol Inter-
est, we took tho train lor Florence, a city
of about 160,000 population located nearly
In the center ol Italy, Oar route passes
Lake Trasemenus, memorable as the sene
of Hannibal's great victory overthe Romans
more than 200 years before Christ, as well
as msnv other places of historical interest.

The city ol Florence is situated in an ex-

tensive plain surrounded by cultivated hills
whose sides are studded with elegant villas.
It is divided Into two unequal parts by the
Arno, a stream wbich is perhaps an im
provement on the Tiber, hut-sti- ll does not
piesessany features which should luslly
give il tbe common appellation of "tbe
loyely Arno." Florence ha eulTered in
every age Irom military incursions; but
during the fifteenth century it was the ac
knowledged leader in the reuaissauce which
followed the darkness of the middle ages.
Ila galaxy or illustrious names, including
Daute, lloccaccio, Galileo, Giotto, Michael
Angelo, Raphael, da Vinci, Savonarulo ond
many others is unsurpassed iumi.lern
times and well entitles tbe city to be known
as the Italian Athens. The Piazza delta
bignoria is the business as well as tbe his
torie center ol the city. Here Eayonarola
was burned aud here stands the old capitol
ofthe republic. Adjoining thisjquhre is
the Uflizl gallery founded by tbe Medici
family and containing one of the largest
and choicest art colleclipus in the world.
Tne ball koown as the "Tribune" is located
near tbo center i.f the gallery and is spoken
ol by Uawthore as the "richest room In all
the world." It contains tbe Venus do
Medici, the pjnciug Faun, the Wrtstleri

and other masterpieces of ancient sculpture
as well as some ot the finest works of
Raphael, Titian, Correggio, Angelo and
oilier great masters. Besides the pictures
nnd statuary the gallery contains a valuable
collection ol gems as well as many mosaics
and other worksof art. Among the mosaics
is a tablo of wondrous boauty, which repre-
sents lbs labor .of 22, artists for 25 years.
On the opposite sidooflho Arno, but jcon
.neeAedj wjlh the Uffizl gallery bvalong
cqvered passage is the Pitti Palace, one of
the finest architectural structures of modern
times and containing a collection of about
500 palntiugs, Including Raphael's Madon-
na delta Seggiola. Titian's Magdalen and
many othor'choice gems of art.

Among tbo churches of Florence (ho
cathedral is of course ono ofthe most Inter-
esting. It is 500 Toot in length and tbo ex-

terior Is coated with marble; but the facado
bas neyer been completed. Its Interior Is

grand and impressive but exceedingly bare
and cftld. The church of Santa Croco Is
spoken of as Iho "Westminster Abbey of
Florence." Hero are the tombs of many
oF Italy's famous sons, and memorial tab-let-

are hero erected to many others whose
remains are buried elsewhere. In the
square. in front stands a statue of Dante, 19
feet high, erected in 1805 on the 000th an-

niversary of his birth. The Medlcean
chapel in lie' rear ofthe church ol San
Lorenzo is with the exception of the Taj
Mahal In India, probably the richest totnb
in the world. It was erected in 1604 at a
cost of oyer $4,000,000 as a receptacle for

tho Holy Sepulchre but has never received
its expected deposit. Its magnificence is

beyond description. In tho sacristy ad
joining are tbo tombs of the Medici, with
statues by Michael Angelo which are the
masterpieces ot that great artist and fully
equal fn the noblest figures nf the best

period of Greek art. Hut the pile of inanu
script beforo us reminds us again that we

must not presume too fir upon tho patience
or tho readers ol tho Advocate and conso

quen'.ly we must leave many points of
which, did apaco permit, we should be glad
to write, nnd pass on to "beautiful Venice,
the Bride of tho Sea." C. L. N.

FROM WASHINGTON

Special t; the Oabbok Advocate.
WAsniNOTou, August 23, 1881.

There will be nothing io the Blaine cam-

paign to parallel the entrance ot Grant,
Cunkllng and Cameron into the Garfield
campaign. There will be lew of tho parly
leaders in the field in tbo next sixty days
who were then on the stump in many
States. Perhaps there was not sufficient
authority for It, but when Blaine was nom-

inated it was reported that Mr. Conkllng
would politics, by speaking In his
support. There is no hope tl that now. It
is said that John Sherman has almost lost
his voice for any purposes of the campaign
Gen. Grant's brief and effective talks will
lint, as in the Garfield battle, call tens of

thousands to meetings and set wheels in

motion that can save the day. Ex Senator
Windom is somewhere in the far Northwest
ami will cut no figure. Tho frisky Foster
of Ohio Is now the quietest ol men. There
are a dozen more who helped to make the
(jurfieM campaign lively, to say nothing or
Dorsey and nls soap corps, who will bo

missed. Hawley and Everlasting Evnrts,
with the hired orators ot whom Mr. Storrs
of Chicago Is ablest, will have to bear tbe
brunt of the battle.

The War Department bas been informed
of the death this morning, near Philadel-

phia, of Col. J. J. Woodward, Surgeon
United States Army. The death of Surgeon
Woodward was not unexpected, us. lie had
been in ill health lor several years, suffer-

ing from chronic dyspepsia, wbich nad pro-

duced melancholia and unsettled his mind
to such an extent as to compel his isolation
from time to time In various asylums. lie
was sent abroad some few years ocoon
nominal duty for the Government, in tbe
hopo that his health would be bene'litted,
and from time be gave eignsor recuperation
only to relapse again into a moro dangerous
condition. The Impression prevails in
army circles that bis death was

or the result of an attempt to commit
suicide while laboring under yiolent in-

sanity.
The naval court of inquiry appointed to

investigate the Navy Department frauds,
which adjourned recently upon the rccom
mendation of the district attorney, will
probably not reassemble until some time in
October. It will then be necessary to ap-

point another president of the court, as
Commodore Juuett will assume command
ofthe North Atlantic squadron before that
time. The investigations ofthe court thus
far have revealed tbe facts that there were
frauds In the bureau of mediciue and surg-

ery before Medical Director Wales boamo
surgeon general; that there were one hun-

dred and fifly-ai- false vouchers, Involving
nearly $lu0,000, and that theie were no
similar frauds in the other bureaus of medi
cine and surgery.

Washington city has for some time bad
tbe distinction ot being the most attractive
meeting place in the country tor all sorts
bodies, aud now it seems that its fame is
extending throughout the world. A Lon-

don cablegram says that In the face of the
competition of Berlin, St. Petersburg and
other European cities, it bas been decidtd
to hold tho next meeting of tho Interna-
tional Medical Congress in Washington.

Eleventh Congressional Conference.
The Conference to nominate a candidate

for Congress Iroui tbe Eleventh Congressional
District, comprising tbe counties of Monroe,
Pike, t'arbou, Montour, Columbia, and por-

tions of tbe enuntfes of Luzerne and Lacka-
wanna, will la all probability, meet at
Stroudsburu-- on Spi. lOih, at 1,1), m

The Congressional Counnltie that fixes tbe
time and place f:r holding the Conference Is
composed of thu futlonlng gentlemen who
bavo already decided Ihe matter I

Leblghton Hon. A. J. Burling,
Dunmore Hon. Thos. J, Duggan.
Danville Peter McCann.
Mllfo.d-C- ol. A. V. Lewis.
Blooinsburg Robert Buckingham.
Stroudsburg B. S. Jacuby,
Kbervale Jus. A. Sweeney.
Col. Lewis and Mr. Sweeney favored Hazle- -

ton as the place Tor holding tbe Conference
and fixing Sept. 10th, as tbe time but the
majority ofthe Coinmlttoe preferred Strouds.
burg, Monroe, (To., and unless something In
tbe meantime should occur to alter the minds
of the Committee tbo Conterenee will be held
there on the date mentioned

Tbe candidates nominated in the different
counties and who will come lefore tbe Con
ference, are tbe following at present:

ColumbU Co. Irr. Megarrle.
Montour Co, Hon. Tbos. F. Chalfant,
Lackawanna Oo. Mayor Frank Beamish,
Monroe Co. Hon. J, is. Ptorm.
Pike Co. Col. A K. Lewis.
The counties of Carbon and Luzerne have

not nominated their abolce, though the Con.
gresslonal convention lor the Luterne por-

tion will lake place y (Friday) tboS.tb
Inst, and that of Carbon Co., on Sept. 8th.

Tbe contestants In tbe Luzerne portion for
tbe nomination are S. 11. Price, of Hazteton,
la this county Senator Allen Uralg, will la
all probability be the choice

Notice to Voters.
Last day for being arsessed and registered
Thursday, Sept. 4th.
Last day for paying taxes Saturday,

Oct. 4th.
Last day for being naturalized Saturday,

Oct. lib.
Electon day Tuesday, Nov. 4th.

Teachers' Examination.
Tcnrhors'" 'Examinations will be held as

follows:
For Mahoning district at Pleasant Corner

School house, Saturday, Sapt. Sth.
Tho examinations will be In writing and

ttll! begin promptly' at P o'clock a. trn
T. A.SHTnxn, Supt. otSohoolr,

A Noto for Pool-Boo- Keepers.
On Iho 4th of July tho new Slate law

went into effect, making it a misdemeanor
for any minor under eighteen to play bil-

liards or pool'in publio houses of any kind.
The law does not refer merely to places
where Intoxicants are eold,but to all parlors
and rooms kept for the purpose or profit.
The proprietor who allows youths under
eighteen to play, will bo liable In a fino of
tj20 for the offence. The is to be sued loi In
the name nf the. parents or guardian nf tho
.minor, und when recovered goes to the
overseer ol the ior, rqr the poor In the
citv, town or township where the violation
or the act may have nccured.

Attacked in Her Honse by a Tramp.
Mrs. Schweuker, an old lady living nn

Elm street, Scranton was brutally asssulted
Wednesnoy by a tramp, who called at her
house for fond, and after leaving her un
conscious on tho floor decamped with her
pocketbonk, containing seventy dollars.
She was in the kitchen, getting a worm
meal for the ruffian, when ho allocked her.
When she lecovered consciousness the
tramp was gone. She ran Into the street
and alarmed the neighbors who storied ii
pursuit. The Mayor and several policemen
joined In tho chnse, but the tramp made
Ms escape. Mia. Schwenker is a widow
with several children, but she was alone in
the house when attacked. Mrs. 8., if sul
firing terribly from the effects of the strug-
gle with her assailant.

Notice.
Pallier, Palllser & Co., 1. 9 and 11 Van

derbilt Avenue, New York, th'n leading'
architects and publishers of works on

building and architecture, and who
hnvo won all the great competitions for
every description of public buildings, and
from whose designs thousands or artistic
dwelling have ben erected all over tho
country, want a representative to travel in
everv county with their new publications
Sen advertisement elsewhere.

For Assembly.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date) for the nomination and election of
a Democratic Kcprcsentativo for the next
Legislature. Whether elected or defeat
ed, I sliull continue to luborfor the rom-- J

pleto overthrow of all monopolies and
tiie various means ami agencies which
aro continually employed to oppress the
poor, firmly believing that neither Na-
ture nor God ever designed that the poor
should be, as they now are, virtually, the
slaves of the I'lulocnicv better known
as the MONEY l'OWliH. Good wages
for a fair day's work, to bo promptly paid
in cash, should bo tho law, and no Com-
pany Stores, nor any other methods,
should bo allowed to exist, to over-reac- h

tho laborer.
Strongly believing that these nrc;

others, really tho groat and vital
things that are of practical importance
to the masses of the people, and that they
must he radically corrected, sooner or
later. I pledge myself, under all circum-
stances, to advocate them witii an un-

yielding conviction, that it is for justice,
right and the good of humanity. And I
shall do it with energy and force.

W. M. RAl'SHER.
Lchighton, Juno 4, 1881.

For Assemblyman.
JAMES SWEENEY,

of Summit Hill, will bo a candidate for
tho nomination of Assemblyman before
the Democratio County Convention. Sub
ject to the rules of the prrty. t.c.

For County Treasurer.
' GEORGE W. KEISER, of Wcatherly,
announces himself as a candidato for the
ollico of County Trcasurer, subject to the
decision of the Democratic Nominating
Convention. t.c.

For County Treasurer,
HENRY BOYER,

of Wcissport, Pa., will be a candidato for
tho nomination for County Treasurer,
beforo the Democratic County Conven-
tion, according to tho rules of the party.

July 19, 188 -t e

For County Treasurer.
CPUS. E. MILLER,

of East Mnuch Chunk, will bo a candid-
ato for the nomination for County Treas-
urer, at the Democratic County Conven-
tion, subject to tho rules of the parly.

July 19-- t. c

For County Commissioner.
ANDREW GRAVER, Jr.,

of AVeissport, Pa., Subject to the rules of
tho Democratic County Noniinsting Con-
vention, july 20--t c.

For County Commissioner.
JOHN ARNER.

nf Weissnort. will be a candidato for the
nomination of County Commissioner be-

fore the Democratic Convention. Sub
ject to the rules of the party. t. o

Are you fatlins. try Weils' IfEitra
a pure, clean, wholesomeTOMIC,For Bmln, Kcrre, Ptrnnneh, IJrer, Kldncjsi,

Lung. Au Utioqualtxl lnvijonuit. Cured

DTSPEPSIA,Headache, Fever, Ajrue, Chills,

DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.
H Ice to take, true merit, unequalcd for I
UKflO,, LIVtK "ua.nmiUIsweats, nervous vvcaK

Malaria. Leamio, Sexual I
t".00 per hot., 0 forSS.00.at Dr
li a wells, Jersey City, N. J.,

Buchu-Paib- a
Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of the
Bladder, Inflammation, Irritation ot Kid-
neys and lilnlder, Btone or Gravel Dis-
eases ot tbe Prostate (Jland, Dropsical
Swellmc-s-, Female Diseases, Incontin-
ence of Urine, all Diseases ol tho Genito-
urinary Organs In either sex. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Discharges use
also "Chopin's injection Flour," each $1.

For SI I'll I MS, either contracted or
hereditary ralat, uro Uhapln's Constitu-
tion Bitter Byrup, $1.00 per bottle, nnd
Cha pin's Byi'hUitlo 1111s. 2.00; and Cho-
pin's Bypbilltia Balve, 1.00. B bottles
eynip, 1! of nils, 1 Balve, by Express on
rMcint of 10.00. orntDruzctsts.
11 a Wrxus, Jervey City, NT J., U. 8. A.

.NEW AHTEUTISEMKNTS.

FARMERS
Look to Your Interests ! !

Agricultural
Implemeuts

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

A One-TTor- so Trcad-Pow-c- r'

nnd Thresher, complete,
lor $100.00. A Two-hors- e

Tread-Pow- er and Thresher,
comnlete. for $125.00. Made
of tho best material and by the
best mechanical skill. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or
no sale.

We also manufacture a vatiety of
r li u iiti, .wuiob will be noli cbeap.
TRY THEM.

E. B. Maush & Bko., Props,

Hamilton Fonuflry and MacMiie Shop,

Hnvdenvlile, Monroe Co., Pa.
aug.30, 18ai-3u- i

Administrator's Notice.
Fstaleor ELIZABETH Om.Err. Lower

ToivHinensIn;, Uarbun county, Fa Deo'd.
Letters of Administration on the eslato of

Hiiznnem ttreen. into or Lower Towanen-shi-
Township, (larboncounty,Pa, deceased,

have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all porsun lndehttd to said eMatc are
requested to moko p lymont, and those bav.
Imr. claims or demands will make tbo same
known without d4Uiy.

llENltY BOY En, Administrator.
Welssport, Fa.

August 31, 1881 8 T

LOST. REWARD.
LOST. A HOUND, with both black oars'

two nlack spots, one on side and ol her on ton
of back, answers to the name ol 'Fero.,t
Whnever has lound hlrn and will return him
to tho undersigned will bo liberally rewarded.

ItEUBEN .VcDANIEL,
Parryvllle, Carbon county l'a.

Avg. 15, 18W-W- 3

Royal Arcanum.
Lchighton Council. Nn. 310. Royal Arcan-

um, is ono of tho 8 7 subordinate oounclls
working under tho Jurisdiction of tho Su-
premo and Onind Councils of 'ho Iioval

under whoso authority It exists, by
virtue of ,t charter duly arnnted by the Su-
preme Council. A few objt els ol the order:

1st. To glvo all moral and material nld In
Its power to Its members and those depondent
up in them.

2d. To establish a Widows' and Orphans'
Benefit i'und, Irom whloli, on tbe satisfac-
tory ovldcnce of the doath of a member ol
the order who has compiled with all the re-
quirements, a sum not exceeding 8)30 shall
be paid to his family or thoso dependent nu
him, as he may direct.

That the above articles are carried out the
following; card will attest.

W. O. WEISS, Kegent.
H. J. Bretset, Secretary.

West Bktuleiikm, Am?, T, 1884.

W. O. Wkiss Dear Slrt Permit me to
ncknnwlcdiro receipt of order lor $3000,
amount oflnsurnncn held In your Lodge by
my late husband, William Boyd.

llellevome truly sensible of all kindness
shown during my husband's lllnes. I cn
truihlully say that the order fulfills to iho
letter all ttiatit promises. It gives mo pleas-
ure to commend It to all.

Sincerely yours,
ALICE T. BOYD.

August

22 m8g lif

WANTED KoWreo' IrYveT

A rri iNi'T, through Carbon coun- -

CI J. JJMUJ-- 1 ly wltn VALUAHLK

works von ericcMi. cxAasaa op nvsiNKS
mkm and mechanics who understand and
need t!i-- giving their orders at sight;
profits liberal, easy and quicks run relor to
gentlemen clearing fib to.iO n week who nr
pleased with the work; only $10 capital re
quired; wrlto for particulars (ryourau.in bust,
ness; give age, trado or previous employ-
ment and references Palllser, I'alllser &
Co , Vandorbllt Avo., New York.

CALL AT THE

! NOVELTY STORE,

next to the Advocate offiee,

Bankway, Lchighton Pa.,

For
Uenls'

Underwear
Hose for

Oeatlemen
and Children, Japan-

ese and other Pocket
Handkeictilets, Suspenders,

Table t Hot lies. Bed Spreads,
Towels and Toweling, Combs. Shoe

Brushes, Hulr Brushes, Feather Dusters,
Pair and Envelopes, Pens, Albums, Har-

monicas, Accordeons. Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives, llaior Straps, Pins,

Needles, and a lame variety of
other articles which we are

selllngat very Low Prices
roil OAS H. Call

and be convinced
thatweare fell

lag goods at
a 1 most

o o
ST

Ladles' Dress Buttons frame) cents to 18
tents per dozen Lisle Thread Gloves, for
Ludlesand Misses Irom li cents toll sent.
Ml-s- and Chtldrcnt Lace Collars at 0, 10
and 12 cents each. Gents' n' ckwear. Bows,
Scans and Collars The "Banner" Collar
only 10 eents per box. Lace o, 8 and lu eents
per yard.

July 12 ,1M

Academic Department,
OF

MulilonteCollesie.AllBiitowiijPa.

TBErABXa FOB COLLEOE, rosTEicniao AUD

Ton
NEXT SESSION OTENS

September 4th, 1884.
Thoroughly lieorganlxed. All Teachers of

Experience. Special Advantages.
Good Discipline and Oood

Scholarship.
XTFor Circular and lurther particulars

address tbe principals,
GEOBOET. ETTINOEB, AX. A.,
E. S. DIKTEU, M. E.,

Academle Department, Muhlenberg College,
Allenlown, Pa. Aug.w4

Nine Teaohers Wanted.
An examination ofTeachers forthe Pub-

lic Schools or Mahoning Township, will be
held In tne School House, at Pleasant Cor-

ner on
SATURDAY, SEPT. 6TB, 1891.

commencing at 0 o'clock A. M. Also to re-

ceive proposals lor collecting tbe School Tax
for said Township.

liy Order or the Board.
GODFitEY PETEit, Secretary,

MabonlDZ, August 91b, ISIl.

R PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Consutn

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

Bill COM
At Mancli Chunk Irices,

Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbs. to
the ton

Lehigh Egg, -

oiuve,u Chestnut No.
(( Chestnut No.
I. Buckwheat,
II

Culm,

TERMS
Jnlr 1, 1B8.T-I- y

Beady for 8

&c, &c. Our Younn; Ladles nnd Gentlemen wilt And It In their' advantage to rive himcall before imrrlmslnir. elsewhere, as Ihevwlll nnd the BEST SELEOTh.D STORK lai
'own AT BOTTOM PIUOES.

rM
01 Post Office Mitm,

Aprl 4. 1833-l-y

a da (!

JAMES

Where he will bo pleased to
and customers.

SxntPREB

$3.15
3.15

3.00
1.75
1.05

50

1,

2,

CASH.

priag Trade !
Tbo undersigned calls the attention

of his many friends and patrons to nil
Largo and Fashionable Stock ef

Spring ana SmerGoofls,
Consisting of

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Of every description and Style in the
Market, Including a special line or

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a fall line or

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

WBISB.
BANK SM, LEBMTOH

il a

WALP;

receive his numerotisMriends
v

Read What a Patient says of it:
"The rasttlles I pnrehased from Ton In Aapist

trove to me most oouoluslvnly lbt "while there U
Ilf there Is hope." 'her did, their work lr be.
jond my utmost expeeuUoiu, for 1 eerulnly did
not expect that a umbltof FOURTEEN VEAIIS
JJUn ATI ON could be completely rotten under con
trol In the exceedingly short time of 1 wo months
I can usnre you that no false modesty will keep ma
from doing all thit I csn In addlnr to the sncceu
which will surely crown so beneficial a remedy."

Above extract from ltU. dUd w. Y IMo.xo, xa
The PutUlM are prepared and sold only by tba

HARRIS REMEDY CO. HFH CHEMISTS,
309KN.IOth.SL 8T. LOUIS, MO.

Cat ttnU'i tmiartt U, tw Bsetlt t tins sotti I

Dealer in

STOYES AND TINWARE,

Has removed to his new Store Room, opposite Clauss &
J3rother's Tailoring Establishment, on

Bank St., Leliigiitpii,Ea.,

Ho! For New Goods!
. M. SWEEHT & SON

Have received an enormous stock of OHOICE GOODS,
comprising

JlMIS AMD DRY CrOODS,
Groceries, Queensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehighton.

CIRCULAR

1838. Established 46 Years. 1884.

MARVIN SAFES.
Marvin's Is tbe only Safe with absolute! rjr filllns.
Marvin's Is the only Bare having the "tontue and groove ' ImproTement.
Marvin's is the only Ssfe liavinc a continuous pn lectin flange on the hinge side of door.
Maryln'e is the only Safe In which the door and Iraine are inter-locke- d atall points.
Marvin' is tbe only Safe in which the door joints will not and cannot open and spread fcjr

tbe action of heat.
Marvin's is tbe only Safe tbe back of which cannot be removed with a common crew-drive-

Remember that no other malte of Safe has oven the. cqu'milcnt
of Marvin's tongue and groove improvement, or the "solid forged

frame with sliding back-plate- ." Call and examine.

Marvin Safe Co., G23 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW SHIYE,

Near L. & S. Depot, Lehighton, Pa.
'

March 8, 18Sl--

Bring hi your Job Work,


